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Seattle Had a $15,000 
Today—An Electric Storm 

Killed Two Aten in 
Virginia.

Fire

Sesclsllatke euzu.
Norfolk, Virginia, August 

30.—A very severe electrical 
storm occurred throughout 
thia vicinity today.

Several houses and barn* 
wera struck by lightning and 
destroyed, and two men 
killed. The damage to crops 
will reach one hundred thou
sand dollars.

Turkey Won’t Talk.
Bpselsl to IbeGOABO.

Washington, Aug 30—The 
Porte refuses to discuss the 
responsibility of the Turkish 
S’overnment for indemnity 
or the capture of Miss Stone, 

the missionary. In former 
negotiations the Porte in
sisted that as Miss Stone had 
been officially warned of the 
danger and that the Turkish 
authorities were unable to 
give her protection, she went 
into tho disturbed territory 
at her own risk.

Carrie Asked for Beer.
BpMlal to lb. Gnxrc.

Bangor, Maine, August 30. 
Mrs Carrie Nation was eject- 
from a first-class hotel in this 
citv today.

She asked to be furnished 
with beer and the proprietor, 
who was aware of her identi
ty, thought she was laying a 
trap for him and compelled 
her to take her baggage and 
leave the house.

Bally Sear*. Aog 2»
Tbe Eocene Real Estate Exobaoae 

la tba uain • of tbe combination of tbe 
real mUf > en of Eugene. After a 
general uummofts Dearly ail the real 
setata d al«-'» re»t»>Dded end gathered 
iti the < ffl?-< of fi- Eugene Real E*- 
ta<e aud Iove«tiii >ot Company last 
sveuing M Bvaiverod was elected 
temporary chairman »nd E J Frasier 
secretary. A oomrui t»e en by-laws 
and constitution wa» appointed.

Tbe object of tbe Exchange is to pro* 
mot« the advertialug of this oounty in 
trie East, and to promote tbe general 
welfare of the »immunity. A city is 
known far and wide by the way real 
estate men treat u«w comers aod Eu
gene in this respect is favorbly known.

Lee Walton, of Hel*ey is lu tbe city.
Chas Henderson, brother of E K. •» 

in tbe city.
Abe Bangs left till» afternoon for

Ban Francis«>.
M re H E Morris came L me from 

Junction today.
I T Nicklln waa over from Junction

City this morning.
Darwin Bristow and family returned 

today from the coast.
Miss Anna Marrbali, of Albany, Is 

visltlDg Eugene friends.
Mrs B E Cocbran and sod Chas re

turned to Cottage Grove today.
J H Beckley waa a pam»ii er to 

Southern Oregon pointe today.
Mies Ella McAlister returned today

from aaix weeks’ stay at tbecoag!.
Miss Carrie N Rankin arrived h* re , coming wsiou of tbs legislature, says 

today from an extended Eastern trip. [ tp. Portland Trisgram.
E C Bsnitb, wife and daughter, Mie» Benator Booth is one of tbs beet-

Winltred, returned today from Port- known politicians in Southern Oregon 
and wa» chairman of tbe last Repub
lican stale convention, wheu W J Fur-

Statesman From Lane 

County as a Toga 

Seeker.

Fulton and Booth Said to Have 
Joined Forces for Mutual 

Advantage— Speaker
ship in a Muddle.

Lanei State 8»bator R A Booth, of 
county, is spoken of as a possible can
didate for Ualted (Siateti senator at the

RICH STRIKE
IN BLUE RIVER

Bine River 
He baa Juel 
two mining

ft rioti
14 feel

the ore

Hawk-

John Hawkinson, a 
miuer, la in the city, 
made a strike on bis 
claims« tbe Blue Brd and Red Cloud,
that to bound to make bim 
man. He has opened a ledge 
wide with free gold visible in 
which assays very h'gb.

The properties on wh'cb Mr
insnn madehlsbl > strike were formerly 
owned by Poriland parties who did 
considerable tunneling on them, but 
not finding anything very rich sold 
out their interest. Mr Hawkinson 
took hold of them and has uncovered 
some of tbe richest ore ever found in 
tbe district.

A Road Accident.

Shows Location of Booths, 
Amusement Attractions, Etc— 

In M. Svarverud’s Hands.

Emma CorbusSues F. E. Corbus 
and Maud Healey Close Sues 

Fred Close

land.
Fred Applegate left for Yoncalla to*

Seattle Fire.
•pselal to Us gcabd.

Seattle, August 30.—The 
Arlington Hotel waa de
stroyed by fire today. The 
loss will reach $15,000.

Scottish Railroad Accident

IMllysssrd A.g »
Wblls driving to town tbts morning 

In their buggy Mr sod Mrs Aurelius 
Armitage, wbo rrelds above Bpring
fl-Id, were run Into st * narrow place 
In th» road this aid < of Bpriugfield by a 
man end a boy on horseback. Tbs 
buggy turned over, precipitating tbe 
occupante to itoe ground quite severely 
bruising and culling Mre Armitage. 
Mr Armitage held onto tho reins and 
prevented a runaway. It ta said tbe 
o»y <>n »be borne, whose name cannot 
be I earn eo, also reoeived lrjurles by 
tbs borse rsarlng aud throwing 
ot.

bim

To Teach in Montana.

day after .pending a few day. with Dtah ,WM 
relativaa bare.

J Arthur Gamber, registrar of tbe U I
O, left thia afternoon for Linn county 
to viait bla folk..

Dr J 8 Dale hae returned from 
Junction and report. J A Bu»hn»ll a. 
improving alowly.

Ml«» Minnie Bchw« zohlld waa a 
pa«.«nger to Portland today, where tbe time, 
»be will vl.ll friend..

Dr J F Wright, who im been the 
gueet of R v B F Rowli cd and wife, 
left today for Portland.

Mr* Ella Reufr > left oday for Port
land. Hbe baa been tb< gueat of Ae- 
Hwur Burton and famll. .

D M Gould and sitter arrived yester
day from Nebraaka, tour ng the coun
try with tbe Intention U Incite.

Rudolph Miller, of Brattle, ta em
ployed wltb Martin Millar, tbe bu.y 
■boe maker on Weet Elz itb atreet.

B D Paine and M H Har
low aud family have ret irned from a 
10 day.* outing up tbe M iddle Fork.

Mr. F C Nolf returned today to 
PeDdleton, her borne, alter a pleasant 
viait with Prof and Mr. Tbo. Condou.

Mr. L L White who baa teen a 
gue»t ot Mr aod Mr» Ja» Hoffman re
turned to Portland, her home, today.

MIm Maud Blair wbo baa been ve
iling her ai.ter-ln-law, Mre Frank 
Blair, reiurued to bur borne at Cottage 
Grove ruday.

Cheater Btarr, U O etudent, and H tweeu ibetu they have euough vole» 
W Htaftnard, both of Balem, were in 
Eugene tbia morning en route bornv 
from an outing io tbe mountain.,

Mrs H T Candon left thia afternoon

ator Booth’s name bad been casually 
mentioned for governor prior to tbe 
convention, and It was in recognition 
ot his prominence that be was »elected 
as permanent obairman. There are 
many politiaiaus who declare that 
Booth oould have landed the nomina
tion for governor had be been willing 
to permit his name to be presented at

B Klovdabl, th. surveyor and 
draughtsman, has drawD a plat ot the 
Eugene Street Carnival grounds for 
Chairman Bvarverud of tbe commute« 
on oonccaiooe to better enable bim to 
kL,ep a record of booth spaces. Those 
who desire to «cure locations for tbeir 
booths are requested to call on Mr 
Bvarverud and p'ck them out.

According to the plat tbe Carnival 
ground» include the two city park» 
and Ibe 6treets surrounding them. The 
ground, will be enclosed and tntraroee 
will be located as follows: Go Oak 
street between tbe rear of tbe opera 
house and Register office; on Oak be 
tweeothej.il and courthouse yards; 
<>d E-st Eighth between the rear of 
the Eugme Loan ¿Barings bank and 
tbe new M> Clung block, aud on East 
Eighth between the rear of Warnock’s 
reed store and the Henderson ree denoe 
lot. Tbe booths will be located aa fol
lows: On tbe four sides of Weet park ; 
tbe west side ot East park; io front of 
tbe county j *11, and along tbe west and 
south side, of Park street in tbe rear 
of the business bouse, on Willamette 
and East Ninth streets.

Tbe tented .bows and other attrac
tion« will occupy tbe streets that are 
not used by tbe booths.

Tbe interior of tbe two parks will be 
elaborately illummatsd aud a large 
uumber of seals will be placed therein 
for tbe convenience of tbe crowds who 
will listen to tbe musio of ths bands 
which will be located in tbe parks.

FU.ND3 COLLECTED.
The committee out tbe other day

ooIIhc th» p'edges today made a re-

Of late tbe name of Senator Booth 
| baa been beard In connection with the 
presidency of tbe state senate. He was 
considered quite a formidable candi
date for tbe place, and it la natural 
now that be should be discussed as be
iug in lb» field for tbe higher honor 
the position ot Uuited Blate. Mmator. 
B> u'bern Oregon Lias uui bad a senator port tbal (l,135 bad been » lleoted and 
in many year», so that geographical') turned over. Tbe fund will amount 
Benaior b< otb baa au elemeut ot loca- to about SI 600 aud 1s insight. Fin.n- 
tton lu bla favor, but Beuatoi oea for tbe proposition seem to be m 
Charles W Fulton, or Clatsop oouuty 
an avowed seeker for tbe toga, al«o tiaa 
ibis advantage. And so bave other*.

Tbe rumor that Benator Booth m»> 
be considered as a factor in the race 
originated in his own oouuty. A close 
political fri.ud of Benator Booth la re
sponsible for tbe »tatement regar.iiug 
the Lane oouuty »taleamau. The inti
mation was made that a oomblue is 
now beiug effected iu which Beuatore 
Booth and Fu.tou figure promiueutiy. 
It is further tiluted that iu tbe eveul 
ot Fultou beiug unable to laud tbe 
uomlnaliou himself he will throw hie 
str« ngtb to Benator Booth aud that be-,

to

»at taf *6 tory oouûiUoD.

Through her attorney, o F Ski 
worth, Mr. Emma Corbu. today ni«j 
suit io the Lane oounty circuit court 
against bar husband, F E Corbu. f.,r 
divorce. The complaint allege. M’f , 
low.:

That plaintiff and defendant wan 
married in Eugene on or aboat 
tember 22, 1894; that there i-, 0 i.»u, 
of said marriage; that during all lL 
time plaintiff aoddefendant have been 
husband and wife said plaluufl hM 
otw-rved her marriage vows and trott
ed defendant with affecion and for. 
bearaDce, but that on or about May 2 
1898, defendant without aause or pro
vocation, deserted plaintiff and hu 
ever sinoe lived separate and spsrt 
from her; that defendant bss refuse 
and ne leoted to support plaintiff; that 
plaintiff’, maiden name wa. Emma 
Dougherty and .ba desires that her 
name be changed fiom Emm. Corbtu 
back to her maiden name.

CLOSE VS CLOSE.
Maud Healy Close has instituted 

suit against Fred Close for divorce. 
Tbs complaint sets forth aa follow«:

That tbe couple were married at 
Harrisburg, Or, June 10, 1893; that tbs 
; lalntltt always ana at all time, treat
ed deieudaut with klndnma and sflec. 
tion aod performed her marriage vows 
well and faithfully; that defendant 
disregarding bis marriage vowr, 
wrongfully, wilfully and without pro 
vocation on or about September 22, 
1894, deserted and abandoned pl .intifl 
and ban continued to live apart from 
plaiutiff; that defendant baa fallsd, 
neglec'ed and refused to contribute 
anything toward plaintiff's support 
aod that she baa bad to earn ber own 
living by her own personal labor; that 

I one glr), Mabel Close, aged 9 years, i. 
th. only issue of said marriag» and 
plaintiff asks for oustody of Mid child. 
L«e M Travis 1. the attorney for Mrs 
Close.

to carry of! tbe prlsa Fulton'« strength 
is uukuowu, but 1» rated by a foil w-r 

j as beiug but a handful »bort of the 
lequlelte uumber necessary to elect.

I

BpMlal to ths Guard.

Glasgow, Scotland, Aug. 
30.- A rear-end collision took 
place between railroad trains 
at Charing Cross Station to
day. Twenty-three passen
gers were injured, some it is 
thought fatally.

In the Black Republic.
•pssial to tbs euant.

Caps Haytiin, Aug. 30.— 
Fighting has begun in Hayti 
between the government 
troops and insurgents. Two 
towns have been totally de
stroyed by fire.

Shorter Railroad Line.
•ysrisl to ths UuaM.

Portland, Aug 30.—It is 
probable that the Northern 
Pacific will build its shorter 
line down the Columbia 
River into Portland.

Bally Guare Aug »
Miss Leila Bl raub left today for Bill- 

Inga, Mont, to take up ber duties as 
. teacher Id the high school of that 
place. Mbs was accompanied to Port
land by ber parents, Prof and Mr. 
John Htraub. Mlae Rtraub Is a '01 
graduate of the Uolvarsity of Oregon 
and Is in every way fined to All the 
position she bee aooepted. Tbe good 
wlebee of her Eugene friends acoom 
pany ber.

That veteran old oitisen, R 8 Bel
knap, la down from McKenzie Bridge. 
He used to tight Indiana—and Msxl- 
oana, too, more than half a century 
«go—and wished to see If .he show le 
anything like the article be mot on the 
plftlftft. With hie nearly four eoore 
years Mr Belknap io straight as ft boy, 
and, beet of all, retains a vigorous, 
un mpaired triad

Married.

Back From Crater Like.

ftaliv Heard. Aug »
Wm Lane aad Mrs C8 Hlltablddle 

were married today at noon In ibe 
office of Justice of tbe Peace C A Win- 
termeler. the Judge officiating. Tbe 
con tract Ing parties are both well 
known here aod have many friends 
who tender congratulations. They 
will reside on Mr Lane’s farm west ot 
ths city.

Died.
At Gala Create, Aug 27 1002, Mrs

Elmer Neal, aged S3 years. Tbe funeral 
waa bald Aug •> and lbw remains were 
Interried la tbe Campbell ovmetery. 
Bhs leaves ft husband and two chil
dren.

Died.
Died

there
com*

DOW

Has Been St nt to Butte and Will 
Be Bi ought Here for Street 

Fair.

Tbe oeopb wh »dropped their Dickies 
and dime» into the tin cups of the 
blind man and woman who playt-d 
heir hand organ and acc irdeon all 

day long on the street oorner* yester
day will probably regret their action 
whenjtbey read tile following from 
tbeBalrm Statesman :

“T is P.nkerton d“teollvic accom
panying tbe Wild West show stated 
in Salem tbit they had not seen a pro 
fesslonal pu-k-pooset or criminal of 
any kind f Low the show for several 
weeks, that tbe criminal gentry were 
beginning to avoid Buffalo Bill's out* 
fit tone of the Pinkerton’s stated, 
however, that one camp follower had 
been with the sh >w for over 26 000 
mile». It w»< the accordeon player 
and bis wife wltti the hand organ. 
Tbe offi -er s’.a ed that the-e peopl. 
were constantly with tbs show follow- 
ug It from town to town ad t ley nad 

gal'iesl up thiusiuls of dollars 
winch m >Dey waa loaned out and waa 
bringing iu ‘ufficlect revenue to sup. 
port him and hie family in luxury.”

Died

I

Cottage Grove Leader: Mr and Mrs 
L F Wooley left Wednesday night for 
Oak Hili cemetery, ten miles wast of 
Eugene, to attend the funeral servlets 
of Mr Wooley’s grandmother whodl.d 
at Monroe, Ore, August 27, at tbs 
home of her son, J B Wesley, of Ben* 
ton county. Her death, though sud
den, was not entirely unexpected as 
ehe bad reached several years beyond 
tlie commonly allotted three score 
and,ten mark. "Grandma” was among 
Lane county’s early pioneers and 
leaves three «one, K«-v C A Wooley, of 
Eugene; J 8 Wooley, of Benton;JC 
Wooley, of Bumpter, and one daughter, 
Mrs D*ve Booher, of Maxwell, Cal.

Marion County Hops.

to Join her husband, who proceeded A \ FYHIRIT OF 
her this morning, In Portland from»” LAIIIDll V/I 
wbenoe they go home to Moaoow.Ida- RHMPMIA
ho They were guests of Mr and Mr«' Dk/lILiVIIA \JKCO
F M WlLins.

Mr and Mrs Andrew Bvarverud, W 
E McElroy, W H Dowman aud Alf 
Dillard weut to Harrisburg today to 
attend tbe graud harvest ball 
thia evening, Tbe gentlemen 
prise tbe orchestra.

J J Hees, formerly of Eugene,
ot Granta Pass, was In the city yester
day and today transacting business. 
Ho is uow in the delivery buslurws in 
Grants Pass and Is doing well.

Alfred A Aya, son of Louis Aye, 
»nd formerly a resident of Eugene, 
came In tbts forenoon to spend a few 
weeks bare, the first time io six years. 
He 1« now special agent for tbe New 
York Life Insurance Co.

A B Cavender, one of tbe editors of 
the live Brownsville Times, made the 
Gdakd office a plsaaant call today. He 
aud bls wile and child ere spending a 
few days al tbe borne of Mr and Mrs J 
M Howe, Mrs Cavender .«nd Mrs Howe 
being sisters.

Brownsville Times: Mies Lola
Howe, ot Eugene, vieitel relatives tu 
Browusvllle this week...... Wm Bkei-
ton and wife visited in . lbany Ketut* 
day, beiug accompanied tome by their 
eon, Joseph, wbo visit d here until 
Monday, when be weut .o Eugene to 
work iu '.he woolen mill« of tiyu city.

J E P Withers aod wl e leave on tbe 
tram tomorrow for an t xtended visit 
wliblbstr daughter, 6 re Emery, at 
Umpqua Ferry, lu Dong «e oounty. Mr 
W Itteors la not yet sole l> drive a team 
with safety Moos bls s>na«bup down 
In Benton county abou • mouth ago 
when bls right should tr was badly 
wrenched, so lakee ra' rood convey
ance. He resided In tbe Umpqua 
Valley from ISM to 1865.

Bohemia, Aug. 29 —One of tbe 
flueel and most representative collec
tions of ore ever gathered lu this camp 
has been sent to Butte, where it will 
advertise tbe merits of tbe Bohemia 
mining district at tbe International 
M ning Congress. The ore waa assem- 
bled by C F Mitchell, and the follow* 
Ing properties are represented: Helena 
No 1, Musick, Le Roy, North Fair
view, Vesuvius, Meadows, Bruude, 
•teed A Griffith, Knott, Mitchell, Jobu 
Kerns, Harry Eiy, Hawhy A Klopfen
stein, Gold Cross, stocks 4 Harlow, 
Higgins, Hiawatha, John Peterson, 
Champion, John Johnson, Felix Cur
rin, Ophir, David Ivey, M A Lauders, 
Frauk Williams, Oregon-Colorado, 
Grizzly, Al Churchill and Joe Piroui.

After tbe exhibit fulfills its mleeiou 
at Butte, it will be taken to the Blate 
Fair at Balem, and tbe Street Fair and 
Carnival at Eugene. Later it will be
come a part of the p- rmaneut mineral 
exhibit at Cottage Grove.

No Wheat for Export.

I

Residence Sale.

Mrs Trine Dead

The Eugene correspondent to 
Oregonian writes the following i 
earning tbe wheat situation in 
county:

“From present indications 
wheat from this port Ion of tbe Willam
ette valley will reach tbe export mar
ket this »easou. Mills in this vicinity 
and other parte of the val ey are in 
need of all the wheat they can get and 
are paying slightly better prioee than 
can be bed for export. Representa
tives of the Balem mills, ss well as 
others, have been through this county 
forthepurp.ee of buying wheat for 
their mills. Besides the mills tn this 
city. Springfield aud Junction City are 
reaobiug out to get what they can. 
Oflers of as bisk a.* 60 cents per bushel 
have been made Id some instano-e, but 
the ruling prioe dow Is 56 to 67 cents, 
which is better than tbe farmers have 
been getting for three or four years ”

the
con.

Lane

little

Portland Telegram , August 25.
Collector Patterson, who reutrnrd 

today after a brief visit to bls Marlon 
county hopflelds, says picking will be
gin in that portion of the Wlihmslte 
valley September 8. ‘‘The crop nev.r 
looked better,” he said, "and should 
good weather continue the bo;e will 
all be saved in Aral class condition.”

He fouud pickers numerous,and that 
some owners of large fields were over
run with otters of help. Tbe riling 
price to be paid in Marton oounty will 
be 40 oents a box.

Refused Assistance.
Daily Guard Aug 30 

unknown man, apparently!

County Judge H R Kincaid baa re* 
oelved a noilicatton fr.«m J F Cai- 
b eath. superintendent of lie etale in* 
eeneaaylnir. Infornili g h tu that Ar

G W W-ider baa purchased the

H E McClure, formerly of Rimira, 
Lane county, died • day or two ai une 
at Palouse City, Wash. Hie wife is at ibur Writ«, who was cowmltied to he 
Junction City where tbe remrnus will asylum from Lane county Jan 17. IMS, 
teftburls.i. jiad in that Inelltullou Aug *), 1804

M 
Schneider residence on West Hevetth 
street. P-weeseion will be given In 
shoot a month when Mr Kchoeldrr 
wil move into hl« elegant living rx>Qi. 
upetaire in bls new brick blocs on 
Eighth an.. Olive streets.

Dally Gnaed Aug 30 
Word was received from 

this morning that Mrs HauDa J I 
Trine, tbe widow of the late John C T 
Trine, died io the Salem bosp tai at 
7:6») o'clock last evening from paralysis 
Ibe deceased bad been residing a< | 
Beattie but w.s taken to Balem recent
ly for treatment In tbe hospital.

For a number of years Mre Trine re
sided at Hender>on Station, and she 
leaves many friends wbo will be peioed 
to bear of her death. She leaves three ' 
children, Ora Trine, at Balem, Elmer 
at Pacific Grove, California, ai'd a 
daughter, Ella, st Bprtngfi 11.

Just a few days ago the government 
»lowed her a pension and several 
hundred dollars back pay but she did 
not live to enjoy it,

Tbe romaine will arrive at Bender, 
•on Sunday afrernoon and Jutemieni 
will lake pl«<w imoM*dlately thereafter 
tn Lasrel Hill cemetery.

Halern

I

A Bad Bicycle Accident
Floyd King, sg-d 18 year», a eon of 

W B King, residing four miles below 
Eugene, met with a bad accident last 
nlgbt about 12:30 o’clock

He had ridden to town on bls bicy
cle to take In the Wild Weet show 
ano when returning home tbe forks o 
tbe wheel i roka square in two, pitch
ing young King with great force to
• be ground, striking on ble face. The 
portion of th« road where be lit wa- 
sraveled and tbe share edges of tbe 
gravel cut a trig g«-b dear through his 
fongue aod lacerated bla lip and other 
portions of bis fees in a terrible 
ner. I*
Dr L W Brown was «eut for to sttend 
the l> ■»'« ir jwrl«« 
up t
•as t'-onghl to tbe Eugene’ hipitft'i
• here Dr D a Pains furtnw aomtn- 
istsred to bim.

------------ lau
ti. managed to leach boma and

1 he d -ctor sewed 
u s and thia morning the b-.y

An
Swede, was discovered beneath ths 
elevated sidewalk on South Willsn- 
ettestreet last night after the show- 
He had quite a gash in bis sutlpand 
utterly refused to be helped oot of kls 
predicament. Several yonng m»o 
offered to help him, but be.au pow
erful fellow and did not seem to ap
preciate tbe intended klndnes*. He 
Anally crawled out and waik«d down 
tbe road, lost In tbe crowd.

He probably fell from tbe sidewalk 
and waa temporarily dazed by tbs 
shock.

i Homesteaders to Organize.
The much injured homesteaders ot 

Eugene are about to effect an organ ift" 
tioo which will look after community 

' Interests against the rapacious contest- 
»re which are lufkstlDg the tlmt*r 
They will meet Tuesday at 1 p » •• 
tbe city ball.

I

The weather for August baa breo 
ideal.
ed for agreeable climate in suatnsr 
and tall.

Mr E. 0. Lake, whose farm is «ma’^i 
n»ar Hatrwburg finished hi* tlrsahinglks 
latter part of last week. He report« • ;>*• 
of 2C be «brie per acre from a good pofio* 
of bis wheat.

t hia »alley cannot («estirpa*-

»

tweeothej.il
forthepurp.ee

